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FIXERS.
The moonbeame kiBB the sleeping flowerg
And dew drops deck the glistening leaves
While glow worms light the fairy bosaerg,
And perfumed winds soft love BighB breathe.
'T i B now the hour when mortalB Bleep
And fairies we cur vigil keep
To music soft so low go gweet
Like angel Fiords when angels greet.
V',e are fairies that Zing and play
Little elfins who shun the day.
moonbeams we revel keep
When poor mortals are drowned in Bleep.
'Aong the roses we hide and peep
And in cowslips •ae often creep
Thi le the ti'iinkling stars look dovjil and smile
As we fairies the hourg beguile
ith a lively aance and merry song
In the fairy circle all night long.
Trip it trip it meræyl'?antomg light, so
Trip it trip it cheerily dancing ever yet not wearily
happy
Hail, hail Eiry bower
Hail. hail happy hoar
Eil to the fairy, hail to the fairy bower.
All hail.
